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LAWN AND GARDEN FURNITURE, ca. 1874-1917
(1 Box)

Scope and Content Note

This material consists primarily of printed advertisements, advertising cards, scattered correspondence, pamphlets and trade catalogues from manufacturers and dealers of furniture such as hammocks, garden seats, lawn swings and chairs. There are also references to fences, trellises and arbors for the garden. The material dates from 1874-1917.

Materials are organized by name of company. There is one folder of miscellaneous items.

Subject Terms:
Furniture
Hammocks
Lawn Swings
Chairs
Fences

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buch, A. Sons Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Collins, L. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Erkins Garden and Hall Furniture Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Eustis, James W. Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Field, James Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6  Glascock Brothers Manufacturing Company  
     Muncie, Indiana

7  Glidden & Company  
     Boston, Massachusetts

8  Long-Bell Lumber Company  
     Kansas City, Missouri

9  National Hammock Mills  
     Milwaukee, Wisconsin

10 New England Bedding Company  
    Boston, Massachusetts

11 Nickerson & Glidden Company  
    Boston, Massachusetts

12 North Shore Ferneries  
    Beverly, Massachusetts

13 O’Brien Brothers Rustic Works  
    New York

14 Paris Manufacturing Company  
    South Paris, Maine

15 Partridge, Horace & Company  
    Boston, Massachusetts

16 Redell, Thompson & Demov, Incorporated  
    New York, New York

17 Thompson Garden Art Company  
    Canandaigua, New York

18 Tie Company  
    Sidney, New York

19 Union Hammock Manufacturing Company  
    Gloucester, Massachusetts

20 Lawn and Garden Furniture: Hammock Images

For more information contact the Archives Center at archivescenter@si.edu or 202-633-3270
LAWN AND GARDEN FURNITURE, ca. 1874-1917
(Oversize)

Scope and Content Note

Materials relate to the production and sales of garden furniture in the United States and originate from the manufacturers of hammocks, lawn chairs, and outfits. The oversize items are comprised of printed advertisements and brochures. Images are of products primarily; women are often shown lounging on the various products. The material dates from late nineteenth to early twentieth century and has been arranged alphabetically by company.

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 120 | 9      | Foster Brothers Manufacturing Company  
Portable Auto Hammock  
Foster Ideal Swinging Lawn Chair  
Utica, New York and St. Louis, Missouri |
| 31  | 3      | Palmer, I. E.  
Palmer’s Specialties and Patents (Hammocks)  
Middletown, Connecticut |
| 120 | 9      | Ross, Turner, and Company  
Hubbard Hammock Chairs and Lawn Outfits  
Boston, Massachusetts  
Travers Brothers  
Braided Edge Hammocks  
New York, New York |
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